
Why Blake is lmpoftant to Me

lvillia Blakc (1757-1827), English poer, painter, prophet, printer, and engraver, is
important to mc bccausc hc taught mc the nature of re;lity and he showed me who I really

Blake's great task" his mission, was to teach people how to see.

Tremblins I sit da':J and. nlsht, nq frientk ue astonish'd at me.
Yet they forgiae rnJ wanfunngs, I rcst not frorn m1 great tasll
To open the Etemal Worlis, to open tfu ;mnonal Eyes
Of Man irnuard: rnto tfu \Yorld: of Thaught, lnto Etemiq
E er expanlling in thi Bosom o/ Go4 th. Hun,nn Inasntation (Jemsale m 5' 1G20)

That's exact\ what he did for me.

Raised in a devout Christian family, I had a debp
personal relationship with Christ; but expedences in my
late teens and carly twcnties caused me to doubt my
religion. First, as R young mother offour children, I had
a kind of brcakdown-physical ancl emotional, and for a
fcw monttr." I wa-s unable to care for my children and
horne. Since, as a wife :rnd mother I was living thc lifc I
had been taught Ciod wanted me to live, I wondercd why
it had made me sick. I began to question evertthing thc
Church had taught me, beginning with the role of
woman. Second, at that time the civil righLs moverlcnt
began :rntl as I becnme more aware of thc status o{ black
Americans, I found the mcial segrcgation ofchurches
unacceptable. Third, the anti-Victoam Wa. movement
rnade me deplore the churches' support for the war or
their silence about it. And finally, thc women's
movement affirmed my doubts about Christian
teachings on sex roles and patriarchy. I hadn't completely jettisoned my faith, but it had
become riddled with doubts, qucstions, and in parts, rejection.

I no longer believed the Bible as I had been taught to rcad it. I no longer knew how I vras
supposed to lir,'e :r,s a woman. I no longer belongcd to a church and I nc, longer acccptcd
thc doctrines I had been brought up with. I didn't know what to believe. lt was in this
context that I began to read William Blake. Since I was steeped in the Bible, having studied
it all my life, what I saw immediately in Blakc's Prophetic Books were his uscs ofBiblical
terminology and allusions. lt was clcar that he understood the Bible diffcrcntly from the
way I had been taught and I felt an urgent need to understand him.

Blakc sccmed to be for the things I was for--equality ofthc scrcs, racial equality, social
justicc, and scxual freedom. Even though he condemned imperialistic wat, he was En
ardcnt suooorter ofthe American and French Rcvolutions. He was a ftiend ofTom Paine.

Frcntispiece to Jerrrrlerr. Blake
bringing light into darkness as he
leads the reader into his book
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Hc opposed slavery at a time when thcrc rrr$ strong opposition in England to ending it. He
was exceptionary fiank and open about sexuality and he denounced sexual hypocrisy.

In a wile I would drsire
Whnt ln uhnra i-s aba'1s found-
Tht linzanents of Gratified drrtre. 0y'etses and Fragments, PB, p.134)

ln my first study ofBlake's Prophetic Books,I became convinced
that he was a tlue prophet in the Biblical tladition. Just as the
Hebrew prophets had spoken inspired words to the people in their
time ard place, addressing critical issues of social j ustice, true
religion, and politics, so BIak€ spoke to the
English people ofthe late lStn and early 19'
centuries. His purpose was the same as the
Hebrcw prophets, to bdng the people back

to dght relatioNhip with God. I realized
then that revelation did.not end with the

closing ofthe Biblical canon.

My wom and
tattere4 much read

Heavily annotated
as I struggled to
undelstaDd

The first diffrculty for me was Blake's concept ofGod. As my
awareness ofsexism grew, the concept ofa male God, a Father God,
became repugnant. It helped that Blake called this image ofGod,
"Nobodaddy."

To Nobotladns
Wh1 art thnu silent and imkible,
Fattur of jealauql
Wfu dost thnu hid,e tlq selt in clauA:
From evetl seorching EJei (PB, p. 1 30)

Uprose teriblz Blake in his Pride
F,tr oll Nobodnd.dl alaft
FarteA E BebhA E coush<L (Blake's Notebook)

But lf Blake had no use for the orthodox concept of (iod, what wa^s his idea of God?

He iJenti l ics GoJ r-r i th Human Imagirurion.

Man ts ALI In'ngination God is Man E ern* in rrs E {'e in him. (Marginalia to Berkclev,

219)

As Northrop Frye explains {irrther, "Man in his creative acts and perceptions is God, and

God is Man. God is the etenul Self, and the worship ofGod is self<levelopment." (Frye'

p. 30) He goes on, " A1l works of cMlization, all the irnprovemcnts rnd modifications of

the state ofnature that man has m;rde, prove that man's creativc power is literally

supernatural." (Frye, p.41)
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Okay, I rejected the old Nobodaddy aloft, but seeing God ,$ imagination was a far stretch

for me. I had to understand what Blake means by "imagination " He uses "imagination"
interchangeably with "rnental" and "intellectual." (And I think of it as "consciousness".)
Im:rgining is pcrceiving becausc perceiving means we are forming images of objects in the

mind and incorporating those images into our own experiencc and way ofthinking. The

images we creatc are reality for us. While the vegetarian and the meat€ater see the samc

roasted chicken, it:rppears to one as a slaughtcred creature and to the other as appetizing

food. They each see the chickcn with their individual "imagilations." Thus, perception is

rcality and for BlaLe everlthing dcpends upon how we sec-

People not only perccive differently, they perceivc (fotm mental images) with varyiog

degrees of intensity, attention, and ac[men. Thc person who puts more ofhim/herself

into percciving sees more, and that which he or she pelceivcs is more rcal. lmagination

organizcs and gives meaning to sense peiceptiorrs, which otherwise are simply chaotic and

meaninglcss. lmagination is the frcedom ofthe active mind to go beyond conventional'

normal, accepted, consensual pcrception and see for itseli Such crcative seeing Blale calls

"vision". Turning sight into vision is selfievelopment and it is what we should all be

striviru fot-to see more,

Blal<e deals with two ways ofperceiving reality-thc mirterialisy'nattrralist and the

spirituaycreative. Throughout his works, he shows the conscquences ofseeing only in thc

materiali\tic way-the world as we know it, and coltrasts that view of reality with the

crcative way ofseeing that sees the infinite in all things. Of those who see in the

materialistic w;y, Blake says,

...I/hat seerns to Be: Is: To those to whlotu
It reems to Be. E is modu,cti,Le of the nost drcadfuI
Con:eqtrcn es to those to u.'ftorn it seems to Bc. (Jetusalem 36,50-51)

These peoplc see appearances and thinL they are seeing rcality. Thcy think nature tnd the

physical univcrse are all there is. Thcy see themselves as finite, mortal beings :rnd not their

true ,livine inner selves. From this iailure ofvision comc all the ills of life in this world'

If tfu doorc of perception were clearxed eoery thins would appetn to man as it ir, infnire

For tmn tuts cbse,l hinseLl up, till hz sees aII th:nsr thro' nttnou chinlcs d his cat'ett'

Until we lcarn to see differentlY, imaginativcly, we pcrceive onlywhat we can see with the

eyes in or.rr heads. IVc Lrckvision.

\*4rat Blrke wanted to achicve is our lib€ration from eve4thing that prer'ents us from

seeing reality and realizing our ftrll potcntial. F'irst and forcmost

among the obstacles is our inability to see our true Selves, our Dilrnc w
Humanity.

We don't know who we are. Blake showcd me. rn'4ren I got it, while

sitting hr silence in a Friends' meeting in 1964, I fclt as though rny

mind had cracked open and my rigid, orthodox certainties had been

broken up. There was an actual physical sensation. It felt as if in my

head was an aluminum ice cube tray such as we uscd fifty years :rgo.
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Thcse trays had dividers, and whcn we lifted a lever, the dividers shifted slightly, breaking

thc ice into cubcs with a cracking sound. Thafs what it felt llLe in my head at the time.

Stlll, t had a long way to go to undcrstand how Blahe perccived reality. ln The Mamage o/

Heaven ondHeIl,l saw that heavcn and hell arc not places in an afterlife, but states of mind

or levels ofconsciousncss in this lifc. Blake's vicw ofthe orthodox idea of heaven is that it

is hell-dull, passive, and unproductive. For him, the fires ofthe orthodox hell are the

passions and energy that iuel joful creativity, which is heavcn. As for his idea ofGod,

Blake had more to say hcre.

... God only Acrs I Is, in etisting beings or Men.
(MHH l6: 17)

Ttu u,onhip of God is; Honolring hrs gilts in

othet rn1n, ea.h dccodrng to iris genirer, anl ioring

tfu gearest men best: rhose trha enol or

cohtnjjnidte $e!1t n,,n h']te God; tor thue is no
otiur Cod. (MHH 21,24'23:27

The hook includes a collection of "Provcrbs of Hcll"

and here arc some that sttuck home to me.

-fhz road of etcess ba,ls to thr Palace of wkdonL

Prr,rlerce E a r,ch, ugl:1 o\l nLa]i' .owted b
Inca|acit).

No btd sodrs too hish, ,/ tu soan with his otm

u{ngr.
Thz eagJz nexet lost so mtch tim." ds \rth.n h.

submitted to bam of the crow.

You never iino{, {rhat ir eru,,rgh lnhs: 1or knol'
.''hat is m.re thai enoueh.

AII wJrlobsone lood ls causht $ith'ut a rct or a trap.

Pnsoru d'c brilt rairh srone: ol l-aw, Brothek u,tthVnck: t/ Rel,sun.

Religions develop when men choose

... fon\: ol wo$hiq t'rcn Poetic tales.

A t at bnsth tlr.'J fiono"nc'd that ttu Go,l: httd or&ril slch thlngs'

Thus nen forgot that AII dzities reside in ttu humttn breast ( MHH 1 1' 11-15)

Religions mtke the gods of mlth that are pcrsonifications of human qualities into external

beings and they turn the mlths into rituals, creeds, and doctrines

r )nr l-au /or rt* Lron I Ot rs Opltston .

This was Blahc's critique of moral law, which allows for no individual diffcrences'

No ascetic, Blake claimed that revelation . uill com! to pdsr it th" improuetnent of sexutl

enjolmlnt. \Vow, I loved thad

And this is the final, ringing cry of this work:

Malriase of Heavn und HeI,
Plate 16
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For everi tl:ln1 that Lives is Hob.

h Tfu Maniuge of Heaoen anl Heii, Blake broke do*'n for me "orthodox categories of

thought und ionlity" as Harold Bloom savs. ds I undcrstood him back thcn' in the 1960s'

I rejoicecl in his boistetous renunciations of orthodory and saw in them affitmation and

enrichment of my own rebcllion against the church ln his call for revolution' meaning the

American :rnd Frerrch revolutions of his time, I saw a parallel with my own aflinity for the

cultural revolutions of my time-for women's rights, civil dghts' human rights in the anti-

Vietnam War movemenq and sexual libetation.

The tlecade of the 1960s saw the beginning ofthe women's libention movement It

.oi r"id"d *ith ,,ry ot t need for a different life fiom the one I had been brought up to

accept. As I sought to cleate fl new way ofbeing, I read many works about the role of

*.'rn"rl M".g"r"t F,tller's Wornan in tfu 19d Cent rl, Doris Lessing's Tfu Gollen Notebook'

Betty Friedan's Thc Feminine Mlstirlut, and Simone de Beauvoir's The Second Set' among

nJ"'.., n"a g..", i"n tence on me. But BlaLe provided spiritual authority' He tautht that

,ealizirrg onjs potential and becoming all one can be ate spiritual practice' Trying to be the

kind ofwoman I had thought I should be, I was limiting myself'

Akey elcment of the womcn's movement was consciousness'nising' We met in small

groups to talk ab.,ut our lite expcrienccs and thus learn to sec them not as iust individual

:;;i;;", t", 
""--on 

to Jl womer) like us, as the results of sexbm' Vc taught ourselves

" ^"* 
*"v oi p*."it i.g our lives We became more conscious' which I saw as spiritual

d..r"1op-"rl,, ,t *nt". ,i Bl*k". S"fd.',"lop*ent could be a substitute for religion for me'

And so, in the 1960s I had a conversion experiencc-out ofmy religion' definitely

facilitated by'William Blake.

Duins the 19?0s and'80s, t looked into rny Blake boolcs occasionafu' but I was too busy

in myivork and farni\ life to srudy them. Howcver, as I continucd my consciousnese

."l.irlg, ,ro* *"i"ty on my own through intospectioo' reading' and joumaling; and as I

parti;;ated in the hum:rn potential movement in my work and in voluntecr activities'

Lhk" .tlll irrfl.,"rt."d 
-e. 

lle had convinced me that I 'tould sulfei mentally' emotionally'

and perhaps physically, ifl allowed myself to be squclched and ditl not tryto realize mv

o.i"",uf. if 1"""*a f 
"cceptcd 

the stultifiing sex role I had been assigned This notion

iontri lrutcJ gre,tt '1 to rhe cnJ ot m) 6rsr mrrriage

By this timc in my life, in rny thirties and iorties, I had internaliz€d his doctrine that the

tmagination is Divine and that erercising creativity G spiritual practice l acccpted his

t"".ilirrg ,h^t ..1f-d".'.lopment is spiritual piactice' My ieminism was reinforced bv what I

thoughiwas Blake's spiritual argument for sexual equality Although there is rro evidence

thutBlakeev.,actedonhisidcasaboutscxualfreedom,ldid,Brie||y.[Astfutruenethndof
]<nwtbdge k eapennant the trw faculq of knowing 111'st be th' facub'J whtch €xp€'iences (PR'

p.?9.) Having becrt shown by Blake that all religions are in enor' I tooh Blake's motto its

my owrr, I m*t C""at aStstem, or be ensLwed fi anothn wtn's But I didn't acttrallv givc

much thought to systematizing my spiritual life then'



By the 1980s many pcople, espccially young people, werc actively and openly seeking

spiritoal experience not available in their religions. Many of them turned toward the East'

to Butldhism and Hinduism, unawarc that thc \vest had its own deep spiritual trrditions

in contemplative Chtistianity, Jewish lcebbalism, and Moslem Sufism Like thcm, I also had

no Lnowlcdge of the Western inner, esoteric tradition. I thought Blahe was a "one'ofi"

\(4ren my 
",,n 

Oeoff retunred ftom a Buddhist meditation retreat in Bodh Gaya, lndia,

whcre flautama Budclha achieved enlightenment, and talkcd to me about his experiences' I

bccame interested in Buddhism. I began rcading about it One book that particularly

intrigued me was Open Secrets: A Wesrem Clli de tn Tibetan BuAlhism published in 1980 bv

Wrrli Ande.son, *hl.h I tcad sevcral timcs. Living in Boulder' Colorado for abort lll

months, I had the opportunity of hearing Tibetan Buddhist teachers, getting to know

Vestern Buddhist practitioners, ard iftending a Buddhist-Clhistian Mcditation

Conferencc.

Unti l thcn.ldidn'tknowthattherewctecontemplativechrist ianswhopracticedsoli tary,
silent meditation as Buddhists do. Quakers pr?rctice silent meditation as a group irr

Meeting. Although I had gonc to Mccting a few timcs, thc Quakers I mct there were too

,truch liL. the P..sbytcrians I h:rtl grown up with-rcspectable chutch people' and I was in

tlight from church.

The Butldhists I mct in Boulcler were dcfinltely not respectable church people; br'rt they

werc too Ncw Agey for mc. Young, affluent, they seemed too much anracted by the

forcign-ness ofTib.tan Buddhism, the rituals, art, and paraphernalia' I didn't fcel I

;lo;eed with thcm. Besides, I wasn't looking for a rcligion ancl I didn't want to pretcnrl to

be Tibetan.

Nevertheless, from then on, I continued to read books by Tibctan lamm and books about

Buddhism. The teachings rcminded me of Blake They helped me understancl concept-s in

Blakc that had beeo obscure.

In 1992. I brokc down with undiagrrosed s1'rnptoms and was forced to stop working'

Bccause doctors and a pslchothenpist could find nothing

wrong with me physically or emotiona$, I concluded I must

be having a spiritual crisis. I began practicing meditation l

undertook training in a seculat mcditation methodology ba'sed

on Tibetan Buddhism. I continued to read books by Tibetal

teachcrs that vrere avirilable to me at The Tibetan Meditation

Centcr. ln Tlr Secrct Ordl Teachlngt inTibeun Bldlhist Sects' bv

Alexandra L)avid-Nccl and I'ama Yongden, I found the same

cmphasis on pcrception that I had found in Blakc'

The lower an individual is in the scale of physical and

psychic dcvelopment, the smaller is the mrmber of his

conscious perceptions. Likewise, more highly

dcvelopcd indivldual" perceivc more than ot'hers'

This passage in Fron Patts Be1lrrntl Ego 'IIE Traffpe'sonal \4sion'
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by Roger Walsh and Frances Vaughan, aptly ilhntrates the same concept.

...an :rnimal may scc an oddly shaped black and white object, a tribal person a
rectangular flexible objcct with curious markings. To a \?estern chilcl it is a book,
while to an adult it rnay bc a particular tt'pe of book, namely a book that makes
incornprehensible, cven ridiculous claims about reality. Finally, to a physicist it may
lt a profouncl text on quannrm phlsics.

Morc about perception ftom Secret OralTeachings:

Buddhist s:rlvation, Liheration, consisls in I fundamcntal change in or.rr
perceptions...it is an awakening resulting from transceDdent:rnd profound insight
which causes us to'see more' and to discover, beyond the world ofvirtues and
vices, of (lootl and Evil, a sphere where these pairs of opposites tlo not exist.

lllumination is the discovery of the reality existing beneath ippearances, and he
who is enlightened will be aware of the place which he, in fact, occupics in this

What we drink ofas reality, the reality of ordinary-, mundane life, is ncnrally an
interpretation ofthe energy activity with which we come into contact. lt is based on
a combination ofsocial conditioning and education' -(:onsensu a1 reality: we see
what we are taught to seej and karma-the inheritetl capabilities and limitations of
oLtr species plLLs our own instincts, habits, memoies, and past experienccs.

Just as Blakc had donc, thcsc ancicnt csotcric tcachings warned about the danger ofrelying
on scnsc pcrccptions and thinking that our senses can show us reality.

Because our senses give trs incorrect information, they lead us into error, and if we
are decei\€d by them we are cultivating ignorance. For lack of acccss to rcalit', not
only do we 'not know,' but we erect on our urong information various wrong
views, and the structurc of a fantastic world-

These doctrines an,:lthe disciplines attached thereto date back to the distant past...
and the spirit of these teachings has always, either in one world or another,
inspired an elite of thinkers who were particularb perspicacious, an,.l who'saw
ltyond' that which appeared to the majoriq of beings.

Ofcoursc I kncw that Blakc was among the elite ofthinLers.

Research is the Way.

lllake wrotc, As ttu tnie nethod of llnowledce is expenncnt the hte fdcukJ o/ knor.L'ing rnrat k tlt

fa.ulq uhi.h &fenences. ( PB, p.79r

Each atom ofa grain ofsand or dust, the Masters ofthe Secrct Tcachnrgs 
-'y, 

is a
world which comprises mlaiads ofbeings an,.l where a drama oflifc and deaths,
similar to that ofwhich we are aware in our world, takcs placc.

And Blake says:

Hctu do yu ltnow but ea'\ Bnd that cuts the airy wa41,
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k un imnerxe worA of delight, clos d i1 lolr serue.s lioea ( MHH, PB, p. 252)

To see a World in a Grain of Sand
And a Heaten in a Vild Flower
HoLI Infini4 in the Palm of solr hand.
Arr,l Etemitt in an hour. (PB, p.15(.

C)ver and over I found parallels between the Tibetan teachings and BhLe. And Buddhisrn
gave me something Blake had not-instruction in how to achieve his visnrn for mFeli
Buddhism gave me the technology-meditation techniques, visualization methodology, and
manta practice. But after several retreats at The Tibetan Meditation Cl€nter, I felt like a
tourist in the Tibetan Buddhist environment with its exotic practices. Iurther, I didn't
want to belong to any group. I wa,s still religion-averse. I had already decided for rnyself that
institutionalized religions were too wrong aboLlt too many things for me to want to be part
of any. I got from Buddhism the technology that would enable me to experience what the
wistlom teachers experienced. Then I went bacL to Blake.

Though hc was in my own English Protestant traditnrn, he had the same insights about the
nanrrc ofrcality as thc Buddhists, and so I spent about a year in 1994 and 1995
intensivcly, compulsivcly, studying Blalc again, re-reading all hi-s works and many books of
scholarship on thcm. Rcading Blakc biographies. With the benefit ofmy Buddhist
expericnce, Blakc made a lot more sense to me. Through meditation practice, I had come
to "see more," to see as Blake saw.

Since the 1960s I had thought of Blake as a prophct in the Hcbrew trfldition and his main
source as the Bible. ln the 1990s I leamed that, io fact, hc ',\.?s cclually a sage of the
perennial philosophy and read the Biblc in its light. Thc pcrcnnial philosophy is the
expression ofthe greater awareness, the higher consciousncss, of a small ellte found in all
culturcs and throughout thc agcs, those referred to by the Tibetan masters. A11 these gifted
pcoplc who "scc morc", scc thc same rcality. In essence, they share the conviction "that
afpcarlnces :rre not reality; that the findlngs of the rational mind alone are not sulficient,
and that in$ition is a primc sou.cc of lnowledge; drat mind informs the natural universe,
intcrprcting or creating it in its own likenessi that the cosmic mind is in correspondence
with the mind of the individual; that reality is mental." (Percival, p. 280)

Blake went even ftrrther. He identified individual mind and
universal mind, or consciousncss arrd God. Through my
meditation practice, I camc to experiencc that C)nencss.

ln the 1990s, The Blake Trust and Princeton Univeisity Press
began publishing the first facsimile edition of the complete
Prophetic Books as well as his early poetry, which they titled,
The lLlunlnated. Book of William Blal€. Now, in six laree
volumes, I had access to the glorious works as Blake had
created them. I bought them, but did not immediately do
more than browse through them. A rlecade later I was dral,'n
to srudy them closely.



ln 2007 when my grandson Luke a,sked me about my college papers on Blakc, and I found
them, I warrtcd Luke to understand why Blake was important to me. I re-rcad my papers

and my first Blrke textbooL 6om 1963, with irs marginal notes. Then I rc'rcad Northrop

Frye's scminal anrl monumental stutly ofBlaLe, Fearfil S:mmztrr. I didn't want to rngage in
anothcr in-depth stutly of his works; I intcnded a cutsory review that would enable me to
explain Blake's relevance to my life. Dcspite m1"self, I ltcame engrossed.

,ds I srudied Blake's illuminated books, thrilled by the bcautiful designs and imagcs, as well

ff the powerful words, I was as exhilarated as I had bcen in 1963, when I iirst met him. I
was also impressed by how much ofBlake's philosophy hr.s become my own.

Go, teII thzm tMt the Vmshit of God, is hrno&flng hir silB
In othn men: E kwing the geatest men bat, each according
To hn Geniru; which is ttu Holr Gfiost in Man; there is no other
God, tfun that God who is the intelbctual fountain o/ Hrmanitl;... " (]erusalenJ 91, ?-10)

I care not wh*ths a Man is Good or fuil all that I care
Is tl]rtttur tu ts a \V.ise Man or a FooI, Go! Put ot'f Hobness
And put on Intelbct... {lerusalem 91: 54-56)

"I know of u othzr Clvistidni1 and of no oths Gupel thnn thz libeq both of bot:; E mind
to etercise the Dilinc Arts of Imagination lrl.a$nation thr redl E etem^I WmA of whlch
tlv.s Veeetabb UnhteLe is but a taint shadow..." Qerusalem 77)

The Prophetic Books are extrcmcly difiicult to read.
Youngquist refets to theh "beguiling opacity." (Youngquist,

p. 148) Maybe th.n's one reason why I enjoy studying thcm:
I like giving my mind a workout. Blake responded to a
corcspondent's complaint about the difficulty ofhis work"

...Vhnt is Grunl is necessati\ obscwe to Weak men. That which
aLn be nurli Explicit to tfu Lliot is mt worth ml care. r{.4rile

Shakcspcare's plays are equally dense with meaning,
allowing endless interprctations, they are not difficult to
follow on the surface. lt's casy to Lnow what's happening
ard what the charactcrs are saying. Not so with Blahe's
books. He wrote about the inner life-- at thc same time the
inner life ofan individual, ofa society, and ofall humanity.
Mind-boggling. To rcad these books, one has to learn his
l:rnguage of synbols, which is complex. Some sy.rnbols stand
for scveral things, and somc things have several different
sl,rnbols, and the text is full of symbols. C)nc has to become
familiar with the odd names he created, such rs
Enitharmon, Urizcn, Rintrah, Palamabron, Ulro,
Golgonooza, C)lolon, and remember who or wh:rt they are. Then there aie thc familiar

words and names that Blake uses in hi^s own way, with his own meaning, such as God,

eternity, Arnerica, slccp, and so on. Not to mention his idios)'ncratic spelling and
punctuation, and his 18'r'century use of capitalization. Moreover, to get thc full meaning,

Urizen, a pun on "your
r€ason", who measur€s,
analyzes, and s€ts boundarjes
that prcvent human b€ings
ftom realizing their potential
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onc must also undcrshrd thc illLrminations-the images and visual symbols th:rt surround

the text. These images and graphics do not just illustnte places, people, and actions in the
textt they more frequent\ show us how to interpret it. Sometimes they provide more
information, sometimes they comment honically on the words. They are truly illuminating,

shedding llght on the meaning ofthe books.

What is irnportant for mc in thcsc books is thc psychoiogical account ofcreation, fall,

redemption, and apocalypsc-how thc world carnc (or cornes) into being and why life on
.  rrrrh i . ,rs i t  i ' .  I  i , ' .  u..J , 'n rhe l l i run,r,uru u/ r ir

Book of lob, Tht Maniace of Heaue" u*I HeLl, ar'd
thc major Prophetic Bools T/u Four Zoa',
Milton, ancl Jerlsabm, studying the art as wcll as
rhc trxr. V. ry hri. f l1, Blale vr-url ize. hrrmarrin
as one man. Before the fall, this human is a
fullyintegr.netl androgynous being living rn a
much higher level ofconsciousncss (Eden,

Eterniry), jo/ully learning and creating.
Humanity lives in p€rfect unity and
communi(n, in murual self+acrifice and lovc.
When humankind loses integmtion, it t'alls to a
lower level ofconsciousness and cDtcrs tlrc
world of time and spacc. Acnrally, the frrll ls
simultaneous with creation, fo. time and space
and the phenomenalworld are the perception
ofthe limiteri senses and reason o{ the fallen
human being.

Tl .  t , ,ur-r , ' lJ  uh, , l .  human i .  now brokcn

L page trom .lelusolen,
showing the fow Zoas

scparate irculties-reason, enotion, thc scnscs, and imagination
or intuition, :rnd into two sexes. Thcsc parts are in conflict with
each other-what Youngquist calls "the politics of

consciousncss." (Youngquist, p. 74) Reason asserts its sovereignty orrr fceling. Emoriun
ovcrcomcs rca.son. Thc scnses have iost power and become constrictccl. Moreover, fallen
humanity has lost the awareness ofits own diviniry Only imaginati()n/intuition can
rcstore to human beings their knowledge ofGod within thcrnseives, which then leads to
thc rc-integration of the whole being, the experiencc ofEdcn or Eternity again. Blake sals
that it is possible to experience this higher level ofconsciousncss in otrr everyday lives-

Blake calls life in this world "gcncration" because all life on earth is born or gcnerated,
lives, grows, rcproduccs or generntes, and dies. Life in this world is a parody or a partial,
flawed, imitation ofctcrn:rllife, of life llved at a higher level of consciousress. Our
ever!'day life is to ctcrnal life as a mirror reflection is to the living person. The reflection
has the appcarancc ofthc person, but it is twcdimensional, immobile, and cle.rd, whiie the
person js roundcd, living, ,rnd functioning. Ever\'thing in thjs cvcryday life is inadequate,
incomplctc, faultt, and lacking because it is not the real thing. Wc feel clissatisfied. We
know somchow that there could be a better world. Wc want more than this life offers, and



we palliate ourselves with all kinds of distractions. Although we try to improve life in thls
world, we often fail because we have only our limited faculties with which to work. We fail
bccausc wc don't undcrstand who wc rcally a.e-parts ofcach othcr, and we are driven by
fcar and icalousv ofthc othcr.

In this world our task is to create civilization and to humanize naflrre-tum wildcrness and
wastelantl into gardens and vineyards. And to develop ourselves. Blake sces history as a
repeated story, humanLind falls away 6om God, wanders and suffers; a spiritual leader
appears who inspires people to turn again to C_iod; but again thcy fall away.

Thr Four Zorr.r, in which BlaLe elaborated this mlth and which is thought by some critics to
bc his greatest achievement, explains why life on earth is so bad and how it got that way,
and why human beings are so troubled. The {our Zoas ;rre the four parts ofhuman natute-
reason, emotion, senses, and imagination,

At the hlgher level ofconsciousness (Eden), there is perfcct Oneness, perfect integration,
perfect brotherhood ofall beings in one Being. With humanity's fall come time and spacc,
because humans no longer have the capacity to pcrceive eternity rnd infinity. With
humanity's fall, narure, the natural world, manifests becluse humans have lost thc ability
to experience reality ts Ciod does. To us mattcr scems solid and nature seems real- It seems
ultimate. We substitxte or mistake what our fallel, limited senses and capabilitics can
perceive and understrnd fbr what 1S. Wc mistakc the partial for the Whole.

Thc four Zoas fight with each other and smrggle against nature until finalb there is a grcat

cataclysm when all their errors are exposed, which causcs nature to be burnt up, and
Reality (Eternity) to appear. History is seen as a scrics of revolutions, as people suffer as
much .r-s they can bear, then they rise up again.st thcir oppressors. But hGtory is not just

rcpeated revolutions; there is progress as each ncw agc that follows a revolution reprcscnrs
a gain in consciousness. What Blnke shows in this epic poem is the inner lifc ofthe
individual person, which is the samc as the outer life of society and history-full of contlict
lnd anguish. Brilliant psychology and sociology.

Milton as a falling star
entering Blake's foot

Humankind's grentest error and the urderlying cause of all our
suffering is the ignorance of, lack ofaw;reness ol or disbelicf
in, our unitl with Cod- We thinL ofGod as separate from us,
external. ln fact, wc arc part of Gotl.

Miiron was important to me becausc I aFplied the lesson Blake
learned to myseli Blake leamed that hc could not refuse to be
himsell drat he could not refuse to bc all he could be. ln this
book he shows us how he came to accept fully his role as
prophet, even though it meant rcjecting material comfort and
security. Fle imagines that John Milton leaves Eternittr and
retums to this world to correct his errors. l{e does so by

entering into Blake, whose cpic poem corrects Milton's
mistaken Puitan doctrines. Thus, Blake becomes the Milton
ofhis time. ln Miiton, Blake :rlso rurns autobiography into a
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mlth in which one charactcr is a fiery, visionary genius, another charactcr is that geoius s
need to earn a living rrncl gct along in life, and the third character is thc gcnius's wcll,
intentioner.l 6iend and patron, a man of mediocre talent and convcnti()nal tastc \rrno (rcs
to instruct the genins. Blake concludcs, Corpueal Fientl: arc Spiitual Enemiesl (Milton 4:26)

ln Jerzsalem, Blake again tells the Biblical story of creation, fall, rcdcmption, and apocal)-pse
in psychological terms. Thus he made it possiblc for me to assimilate my tradition in nr
inrcrprctation that made sense and was acccptablc to me. lt was compatible with my lived
expcricncc, with my tempemment, and with my intcllcctxal interests. ln this account,
Albion (England) has falien into a deep sleep. He is unconscious of his Divine llumrnity.
Becausc of this lapse, he has lost his bride, JerLLs.rlem (Libcrty)- ,{s Blakc exposes the errors
of his timc that kccp Albion in this state of unconsciousness, thc crrors oforthoctox
Biblical rcligion, ofrational materialism, anrl of false Christian doctrincs, Albion finally
awakcns and is rcunited with Jerusdem. Realizing his potcntial, Albion can now build a
truly human civilization.

Jerrsalem explains how all the suffering and Lrglincss in lifc arc due to humanity's
acccptance of false ideas about wh:rt it merns to lt hrrrnan. Rcligion, philosophy, and the
Church promulgtte wiong notions about human naturc, about the natural world, and
about human reiations. BlaLe condemns religion for positing a separate (iod who rnsrsts
on moral laws, who is punitive and demancls sacrificc for sin. No, says Blake. C)od is in us
and wc arc irr Oor.l. Klowledge of thi"" truth comes by dircct
experiencc ofthc rcalitl of who we are and the Oneness of
all that is, our uniq with the ultimate. BlnLe contrasts
ordrodox rcligion with visionary experience. Life can only be
good and positivc when people live in mutual respect an,:1
forgiveness, not undcr moral law ard vengeance; when they
recognize the Divinc in sclfanLl others and not when they
are worJr ipping,r ( iod rhcl  h;vc crcnrcJ.

Hc condcmns philosophy, meaning the rational matcrialism
ofhis timc, as just another religion, without God, a bclicf
systcm that deifies the natural human cap&itics, cspccially
rcason, and dcnies human divinity-. This philosophy turns

the oniversc into a dcad system and hrman beings into
worthless worms. Athcism, mtionalism, secula sm,
humanism, cxistcntialism, and all worldviews, according to

Je salcm wilh fte lour
tirllen Zoas

Biake's thinking, arc not the opposite ofreligion, becar.Lse they, too, arc bclief s].stcrns. Thc
opposite ofrcligion, which is based on beliefand ritul, is art, which is based on
irr . t r r . r r i , ,n I  l rL ,  ' t fo. i rc of  rhc r .m L.  i reArr \ r ry.

\XAilc Blakc gives primrrc.y- to the imrginatiur, he docs not rcjcct rcason as thc rray of
knowing about the phenomenal univefte and natural life. It's whcn wc think that rcason
alonc can know reality that we are actually cbsed off from rcality- Unlcss reason is
informcd by imagination, it cannot go bepnd the everyday world wc inhabit- Morcovcr, if
rca-son and thc senses were our only way ofLnowing, thcrc would bc no civiiization, for
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civilization is the rcsult ofhuman creativity. lt is possiblc only because we can imagile
something that does not exist in the phcnomcnal world.

He blames Christianity for preaching chastity and venerating virginity, causing people to be
at war between their sexual desire and reason, which cautions conformity to moral law. He
saw that denial of sexual gratification wreaks havoc psychologically and socially. Further,
serual desire stands for all desire, all passion. Blake thought the Church taught people to
be mild when it i.s intense tlesire that motivates people to do grcat work. Blake asserts that
true religion is forgiveness of sin, the religion ofjesus, for thcre is no one who does not sin,
i.e., fall short of ftrll humanity.

"Jesus did not discuss hcaven and hell(which are states of mind, not placcs) in terms of
good and cvil, but in tcrms of life and death, the fruitful and the barrcn. The law of God
that we must obcy is thc law of our own spiritual grouth." (F-rye, p. 80)

Describing life in eternity, in the highest levcl of consciousness, Blake wrote,

...Ou.r wars are wao d lite, I ''rounla of Ul',e,
With intelbctwl spetts, E lnng winged anotu of thaught
Mutual in one ar,othr.ls loue and urath aII rercwing,
\Ye Iiue as Ow Man; lot contutcting oL't infinite senses
\Ye behoLl multitdt; or expandlng. we behald as one,
,4"s One Man all tht Uniuersal Famil2: and that One man
We caLl le*s the Christ: and h.e in us and we in him.
Lire in peiect hamlon1 in Eden the land of llfe.
Giving, recievins, anLl forgiains earh othm trcspdsses. (ferusalem 38:14-22)

\?hen we are seeing with our fallen senses, we perceive humanity as made up ofseparate
beings, "multitude"; but whcn wc are seeing creatively with our expanded scnses, we see
that humanity is One.

Blake's rctclling ofthe Job story is yet another rccounting
of his m1th. Yor.rngquist calls Thz lllrutrations of the BooL of

Job Blakc's "grcatcst work of engraving...among thc bcst
cngravings cver." (Youngquist, p. 12) ln his vcrsion, Job is :r
pious, prosperous man who believes he is living a righteous
life. But there is no joy in his life. His family's musical
instroments are hanging up, unplayed. Then come all his
tcrriblc sufferings and his theological discussions with his

friends. Throughout, Job maintains that hc is a good man. Finally he has an apocall'pse, a
revelation, enlightenment-a dircct expcricnce of (lod, in
which he realizes that Ciod is within him. This realization
liberates him from his rcligious thinLing :rnd he
surrenders his self-rightcousness. Now h€ is living a
creirtive, productivc, and jo'ful life as sho,i'n by hls family
playing the musical instruments. Psychologically expressed,
through suffering and his a-hah moment, Job has grown to
a higher lcvel of consciousness. Blake interprets Job's
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experience ils that of everyone-how we separatc oursclvcs from (iod in our ignorance,
cxperience the inevitable suffering that ensues, learn from our cxpcricncc, and rcturn to
(iod.

Nietzsche in describing "the mystcry doctrinc oftragedy," completely expresses Blake's
credo: "...the ftlnclamental knowlcdgc ofthc oncness of everlthing existent, the conception
ofindiyiduation as the primal causc ofcvil, and of art as the joyous hope that the spell of
individuation may be broLen in an augury ofa restored oneness." (Quoted in Youngquist,
p. 39)

Williarr Blake taught me to think differently. Through him I learned that eternity is not
cvcrlasting time and infinity is not endless space. They are higher levels of consciou sness.
Timc and space are simply creations ofthe human mind that result from the limitations of
our senses at the lower level of corl\ciousness in which we ordinarily lire. This world of
ordinary experience is appearance onLy, not Realitl. Thinking that we arc individual
bcings, scparate from each other aod ftom nature is a mistake. Reality is all onc. Evcrl.thing
is intcrconocctcd and intcrdcpcndcnt. Evcrlthing is a part ofthc whole and not separate.
Thc r*4role is God. Thus, God is in mc and I am in God, a.s is cverlthing. A11the woes ancl
horrors oflife in this world, all thc suffcring and dissatisfaction, all tle conflicts and
cxploitation wc scc cvcrywhcrc throughout histort', arc duc to our mistaken thinLing. We
thi'rk that God, Divhity, is scparatc from us and that wc arc scparate from each other and

'Were our doors ofperception cleansed, we would have lore and brotherhood instcad of
laws; forgivcness in^stead ofpunishment; salvation through selfaacrificc instcad ofJesus's
sacrificial atonement; inspiration instead ofbelief; creativitt and study as worship instcad
ofreligious ritual; and self-development and consciousneseraisjng as rcligion-

V4ren Blake died in obscurity and poverty, "he had witten some ofthe finest poems in the
lnnguage, painted some ofthe most vital pictures tlone by an Englishman, nnd
singlehandedly made a comprehensive rnythology, an lchievement still unique am{rng
poets, though many have attempted it since Blake." (Bloom, p. j14)

He changed my life. I felt liberated. He taught me that the good life is a lifc livcd from
within. I learned to mrst my lnner Selfrather than rely on what othcrs thought. I became
morc indcpcndcnt and sclf-dircctcd. Partly bccausc of Blakc, I havc lived my life
experimentally. My husbard and I havc a saying, "How else will we knowi" Blake taught
me that thcre was morc to scc, and mcditation practicc has allowed me to see more. Blake
wrote, Praler is the Srndl of Art. Pftlke is thr Pm.ttse o/A't. (PB, p. 497) For the past ten years
or so I have been praying and praising in my practice ofneedleart.

Rlake is important to me because, although I have rejected the Christianity in which I was
raiscd, hc madc it possible for me to return to my Biblical roots by showing mc thc true
meaning of the Bible. When I first read lJlake, comprehcnding only parti ly, I felt
somehow that he spoke to me and that I had to get it. Now as I rcad Blake, I feel that he
speaks for me. He opened my eyes... intlanls into the \Vorl,k ofTh'ught: into Eterr.it)
Euer expandinc in th. Boson" of GoA, tht Human Imagnwtion.
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